The study aimed to investigate the effect of speed and incline on EMG activity in the brachiocephalicus muscle and the long and lateral heads of the triceps brachii muscle. Six horses were exercised on a treadmill at walk (1.7 m s 21 ), trot (4.0 m s 21 ) and right lead canter (7.2 m s 21 ) on a 0 and 8% incline. Kinematics (120 Hz) and electromyography (EMG) (2000 Hz) data were collected simultaneously from the left forelimb of each horse. Significant differences in relation to velocity and incline were identified using two-way ANOVA and post hoc Student-Newman-Keuls tests (P , 0.05). The degree of association between timing of peak EMG intensity and the timing of maximum protraction/retraction angles was assessed using ANCOVA. Increases in velocity led to an increase in stride length and reduction in stride duration. Exercise on the incline increased stance duration and decreased swing duration, while limb protraction/retraction increased. The time of peak EMG activity in the brachiocephalicus was highly related to time of maximum limb retraction (r 2 ¼ 0.84). The time of peak EMG activity in the long head of the triceps brachii was highly associated with time of maximum limb protraction (r 2 ¼ 0.87). Increases in velocity and incline both caused an increase in the intensity of the EMG signal from each muscle. Duration of EMG activity was prolonged in the long head of the triceps brachii muscle and in the brachiocephalicus muscle as velocity increased. Treadmill speed and slope therefore both alter the workload placed on forelimb muscles.
Introduction
Until recently, research in equine locomotion has focused on defining gait characteristics during normal locomotion. Alterations in gait characteristics that occur as a result of different external conditions, such as incline, have been investigated to a lesser degree. Horses are exercised at a variety of speeds, and work on an incline is often incorporated into training programmes to increase muscular strength and improve fitness. Experimental studies on treadmills usually increase running speed and/or incline to increase workload, and an incline is often used to compensate for the lack of rider. The use of inclines has also been advocated for rehabilitation programmes where it has been suggested that uphill exercise may decrease the load on the forelimb 1 . A full understanding of the effects of incline on equine locomotion could not only improve the development of training and rehabilitation programmes, but may also help reduce the incidence of sports and training-related injuries.
Changes in limb kinematics in relation to velocity and incline have been documented [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Differences, however, exist between these reports. Barrey et al. 2 reported that a 3.5% incline had no significant effect on stride frequency or stride length at speeds ranging from 1.6 to 10.0 m s 21 . Sloet et al. found that horses trotting (4.0 m s
21
) on a 6% slope showed no significant change in stride duration or stride length. Hind limb stance duration did, however, increase significantly, while maximal fetlock extension decreased in the forelimb and increased in the hind limb, and both forelimb and hind limb retraction angles increased 1 in each case and indicate that further work would be useful to clarify the effect of incline. Consideration of the effect of incline on other gaits would also be useful, particularly the canter, which is commonly used in competition and training.
In the horse, many muscles are at least bi-articular and identifying their roles solely on the basis of anatomical studies can be misleading. To help overcome this problem electromyography (EMG) has been applied to equine gait analysis to increase understanding of the function and role of several muscles. Protraction and retraction of the forelimb is mainly associated with rotation of the humeral and radial segments and with flexion/extension of the elbow joint 7 . EMG activity of the biceps brachii and brachialis muscles has been associated with flexion of the elbow 8 , as has the release of elastic strain energy from the tendon of the biceps brachii 9 . Extension of the elbow has been associated with the long and lateral heads of the triceps brachii muscle 8 , and it has also been suggested that the brachiocephalicus muscle may be involved in forelimb protraction 8 . The triceps muscle is a large, long-fibred muscle composed of long, lateral and medial heads. The long head is the largest component, accounting for 81% of the weight of the elbow extensor muscles 10 . It originates on the caudal border of the scapula while inserting on the olecranon process. The lateral head accounts for 15% of the weight of the elbow extensor muscles 10 . It originates on the deltoid tuberosity of the humerus and also inserts on the olecranon process. EMG has shown that, during walking, trotting and cantering, the long head becomes active late in the swing phase and ceases activity soon after initial ground contact of the limb, suggesting that it may contribute to flexion of the shoulder joint and/ or extension of the elbow joint 8 . The lateral head is also likely to contribute to elbow extension and has been shown to be active late in the swing phase into early stance phase at walk, trot and canter, with activity occurring for a longer period of time at faster gaits 8 . It has been suggested that the activity of these muscles at the beginning of the stance phase indicates that they fulfil an anti-gravity role, supporting the shoulder joint as the limb is loaded 11 . Contrary to typical anti-gravity muscles that generate large forces at a slow or zero velocity, however, the long, fast fibres of the triceps brachii suggest a more dynamic role 10, 12 . This may be related to their activity in the latter part of the swing phase where they may play an important part in preparing the limb for initial ground contact 8 . The brachiocephalicus muscle originates from the humeral crest and inserts on the mastoid process of the temporal bone. The anatomical positioning suggests that it may act as a limb protractor and control extension of the limb. It is also likely to be involved with flexion of the neck and if contracted unilaterally will cause lateroflexion and rotation of the neck and poll. During locomotion EMG activity has been reported to occur from mid-to late stance phase until mid to late swing phase 13 . Such a long period of activity indicates that it probably fulfils a complex role during locomotion 13 . Tokuriki et al. (1999) showed that swimming intensified the EMG activity seen in the muscle, suggesting that it may act to pull the forelimb forward against the resistance of the water or that the forelimb is supra-maximally retracted during swimming to kick against the water 14 . It is, therefore, clear that this muscle is involved with movement of the forelimb, although its precise role has yet to be identified.
To date, the majority of reports investigating muscle activity have focused on locomotion on the flat. Horses in training are, however, frequently exercised on an incline to increase muscular strength and improve fitness. Recently, researchers have investigated the effects of incline on EMG activity in a number of trunk and hind limb muscles 15, 16 . For example, changes in muscular co-ordination in response to an increased slope have been identified in the hind limb muscles acting at the coxofemoral and tarsal joints 4 . In the forelimb, Wickler et al. have reported that trotting on a 10% incline led to an increase in EMG activity in the lateral head of the triceps brachii muscle 6 , but no reports on other forelimb muscles could be found.
The aims of the present study are to:
. Determine the activation period and characteristics of EMG activity in the triceps brachii and brachiocephalicus muscles during walking, trotting and cantering on the flat and on an incline. . Relate changes in timing of EMG activity in the muscles studied to alterations in forelimb protraction and retraction times.
The experimental hypotheses are that:
. An increased incline will cause changes in the EMG signal duration and intensity characteristics in the three muscles investigated. . There will be a significant association between time of peak EMG activity in the long and lateral heads of the triceps brachii muscle and the time of maximum limb protraction. . There will be a significant association between the time of peak EMG activity in the brachiocephalicus muscle and the time of maximum limb retraction.
Materials and methods
Data were collected from six horses of varying height (1.61^0.34 m) and weight (525.8^17.4 kg) (mean^SD). All horses had previously been habituated to the treadmill and were judged to be sound on the day of the study after a brief examination by an experienced handler. All methods were reviewed and approved by an internal ethics committee prior to the study commencing. Circular reflective markers, 4 cm in diameter, were placed on the skin of the left forelimb of each horse overlying the following locations: the mid-lateral distal hoof wall; the metacarpal attachment of the lateral collateral ligament of the metacarpophalangeal joint; the proximal end of the third metacarpal bone; the trochlea of the radius; the lateral part of the greater tubercle of the humerus and the proximal point of the scapular spine.
Three self-adhesive surface electrodes (Unilect ECG, contact Ag/AgCl), 5 cm wide and 4 cm long, were placed over the centre of the muscle belly of each muscle studied. The positions of the electrodes on the long and lateral heads of the triceps brachii muscle were based on studies of their anatomic locations determined from previous cadaver studies. The position of the centre of the long head of the triceps brachii muscle was determined to be a point midway between the olecranon and the proximal point of the scapular spine, measured at an angle of 508 from a line drawn between the olecranon and the intermediate tubercle of the humerus. The position of the lateral head was determined to be under a point 40% along a line joining the greater tubercle and the olecranon, measured at a 58 angle from a line between the intermediate tubercle of the humerus and the olecranon. ( J. Watson, personal communication)
To determine the position of the brachiocephalicus muscle the horse's head and neck were flexed to highlight the groove between the brachiocephalicus and the sternomandibular muscles. The brachiocephalicus was judged to be widest in the region adjacent to the third and fourth cervical vertebrae and so an area in this region was prepared. This placement had not been predetermined through prior dissection work; however, the brachiocephalicus muscle is the only superficial muscle which runs parallel to the ventral line of the horse's neck, reducing the possibility of cross-talk affecting the EMG signals recorded. Prior to the application of the electrodes the designated sites were clipped, shaved and cleaned with an ethyl acetone and isopropyl alcohol solution. Once the electrodes had been positioned, zinc oxide tape was placed over them to secure them to the horse and to reduce any electrical noise created by movement between the interface of the electrodes and the skin. In each case, the most distal electrode of the three placed was used as the ground electrode.
Data collection
Kinematics data (120 Hz) were collected using a ProReflex motion capture unit (MCU 240, Qualysis, Sweden). The camera was placed perpendicular to the treadmill, 4.80 m back from the mid-line at a height of 1.20 m. EMG data (2000 Hz) were collected (MT8 MIE Biomedical Radio Telemetry System) and amplified with preamps before being telemetered, via a pack attached to the horse's surcingle, to an MT8 receiver. The signal was then logged through a 12 bit AD converter via a National Instruments Data Acquisition (DAQ) card. Acquisition of EMG and kinematics data were triggered simultaneously using a custommade trigger switch.
Before data collection began, each horse was walked on the treadmill (1.4 m s 21 , 0% incline) for 5 min. Following this warm-up period, each horse completed a designated exercise protocol consisting of 2 min walk (1.7 m s 21 ), 2 min trot (4.0 m s 21 ) and 2 min right lead canter (7.2 m s 21 ). The protocol was completed twice, once at 0% incline and once at 8% incline. The order in which the inclines were used was alternated between horses to limit the effect of fatigue on the data collected. After horses had completed 1 min at each gait, EMG and kinematics data were collected simultaneously for a 10 s period. The period of 1 min was used to allow the speed of the treadmill belt and the horse's gait to stabilize, and to reduce variability in the data collected.
Data analysis
Temporal, angular and linear kinematics were determined in each horse from six strides of each gait under each condition. The vertical position of the distal hoof marker was used to determine foot on and foot off, with initial ground contact being the lowest point reached by the marker and toe off when the position of the marker began to rise. Stride duration was taken as the time taken for successive impacts of the forelimb to occur, with the movement of the distal hoof marker being used to determine the duration of the stance and swing phases. Stride length was the product of stride duration and the speed of the treadmill. Minimum and maximum joint angles were recorded on the caudal/palmar aspect of the limb for the shoulder and carpal joints and on the cranial/dorsal aspect of the limb for the elbow and metacarpophalangeal joint. The maximum angle of each joint indicated when the joints were fully extended, while the minimum angle represented joint flexion. Maximum limb protraction and retraction angles were calculated between ground level and the caudal/palmar aspect of the limb. The limb was defined from the marker on the proximal scapula spine to the distal hoof marker, the ground level from three makers placed on the side of the treadmill running board. Limb protraction was represented by the minimum angle recorded, while the maximum angle represented limb retraction.
Raw EMG data were initially filtered using a thirdorder high-pass Butterworth filter with a 20 Hz cutoff point. The data were then resolved into their time and frequency components using wavelet analysis 17, 18 . This involved a filter bank of non-linearly scaled wavelets with specified time-resolutions, which have been developed specifically for the analysis of EMG data. Each wavelet acts as a band-pass filter and is characterized by its centre frequency, the bandwidth of the wavelet and the time resolution 19 . From the bank of wavelets described by von Tscharner 17 , wavelets 0-9 were used, with central frequencies spanning 6.90-330.63 Hz.
The intensity of the EMG signal was a close approximation to the power of the signal and can be resolved into distinct frequencies. The raw EMG signal was convoluted with each of the defined wavelets. The intensity was then calculated from the slope and the magnitude of the square of the signal. These intensities therefore represent the power within the EMG for any given time and frequency band. This can be compared to traditional EMG power spectra, which are calculated from the square of the Fourier transformed EMG. In contrast, root mean square analysis of EMG computes the amplitude of the signal as a function of time and not its power. The square of such a root mean square value is comparable to half the intensity gained from wavelet analysis 18 . The intensity of the signal over time was plotted to determine the time of the maximum signal intensity and the duration of EMG activity for each stride. Muscular activity in each stride was defined as beginning when the signal intensity reached 5% of its maximum, and ceasing when the signal fell below 5% of its maximum. The mean onset, end and duration of EMG activity were calculated as a percentage of stride duration for each of the strides identified from the kinematics data.
All data were checked for normal distribution using a one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (SPSS version 12, SPSS UK Ltd, Surrey, UK). To determine the effect of gait and incline, data were analysed using a two-way ANOVA with replication. Where significant differences were identified (P , 0.05), a post hoc Student-Newman-Keuls test was conducted. ANCOVA was used to determine the association between the EMG signal and protraction and retraction times. This adjusted for the lack of independence between data at each gait. In the brachiocephalicus muscle, the association between the time of the peak EMG signal intensity and the time of the maximum limb retraction angle in each horse under each condition was assessed. From the long and lateral heads of the triceps brachii muscle, the time of the peak EMG signal was related to the time of the maximum limb protraction angle. Prior to analysis, percentage data (i.e. percentage of stride duration) were transformed using the arcsine square root transformation. Any data found to be not normally distributed were transformed using a log transformation, leading to normal distributions in all variables. For all statistical tests, results were considered to be significant when P , 0.05.
Results

Results of analysis of kinematics data
Data for linear and temporal variables measured were remarkably consistent between horses (Table 1) . Increased velocity led to significant increases in stride length (P , 0.001) and stride frequency (P , 0.001) and a significant decrease in stride duration (P , 0.001). Changes in incline did not significantly affect these variables. Stance duration decreased significantly as velocity increased (P , 0.001) and was significantly longer on the 8% incline compared to the 0% (P , 0.001) (Fig. 1) . Swing duration also decreased significantly with increasing velocity (P , 0.001), and was significantly shorter on the 8% incline (P , 0.001). The changes in stance and swing duration were reflected in the point at which break-over occurred in each stride. At each gait, break-over occurred earlier on the 0% incline than on the 8% incline (P , 0.001), and also occurred significantly earlier in the stride as velocity increased (P , 0.001).
Analysis of the joint angular kinematics showed some interesting trends with respect to both velocity and incline (Table 2) . Limb protraction increased significantly with each increment in velocity and as incline increased (P , 0.001; P ¼ 0.04, respectively). Limb retraction was significantly greater at canter compared to walk and trot (P , 0.001), and was also greater on the 8% incline (P , 0.001). None of the other joint angles was significantly affected by incline, while increased velocity had a range of effects. The minimum metacarpophalangeal joint angle was significantly smaller between each of the gaits (P , 0.001), while the maximum angle was significantly smaller at canter compared to walk and trot (P , 0.001). The carpal joint followed a similar pattern with the minimum angle becoming significantly smaller from walk through to canter, while the maximum angle was significantly greater at trot and canter compared to walk (P , 0.001). The minimum elbow angle decreased with increased velocity, although the maximum angle was unaffected. The minimum shoulder angle was significantly smaller at canter compared to walk and trot, while the maximum angle showed little variation.
Results of analysis of EMG data
At each velocity, the brachiocephalicus muscle was active from mid-late stance phase until mid-late swing phase. The muscle became active earlier in the stride on the 0% incline (walk 39.20%, trot 10.40% and canter 1.33%) than on the 8% incline (walk 44.80%, trot 15.12% and canter 7.12%) (Fig. 2) . The long head of the triceps brachii muscle was active late in the stride, with activity extending into the early part of the proceeding stride during walk, trot and canter on each incline. At trot and canter, activity began later in the stride when horses were exercising on the 8% incline compared to the 0% incline (Fig. 2) . The lateral head of triceps brachii showed a similar pattern of activity to the long head. Activity occurred late in the stride of each gait and extended into the early part of the following stride during walk, trot and canter. In comparison to the long head, activity in the lateral head tended to occur later in the stride (Fig. 2) .
The duration of EMG activity in the long head of the triceps brachii muscle was significantly affected by incline (P ¼ 0.03) and was also significantly shorter at walk compared to trot and canter (P ¼ 0.03) (Fig. 3a) . The EMG intensity increased significantly with increasing velocity (P , 0.001), and was also significantly greater on the 8% incline (P ¼ 0.04) (Fig. 4a) . The duration of EMG activity in the lateral head was not significantly affected by either velocity or incline (Fig. 3b) ; however, the intensity of the EMG signal increased significantly with each gait transition (P , 0.001) (Fig. 4b) . The duration of EMG activity in the brachiocephalicus muscle was significantly greater at trot compared to walk and canter (P , 0.001), with changes in incline also having a significant effect (P , 0.001) (Fig. 3c) . The intensity of the signal increased significantly with each increment in velocity (P , 0.001) and incline (P , 0.001) (Fig. 4c) .
When relating characteristics of the EMG signal to protraction and retraction time it was found that there was a significant association between the time of the peak EMG signal from the brachiocephalicus muscle and the timing of the maximum limb retraction angle (r 2 ¼ 0.84) (Fig. 5a ). During cantering and walking, time of peak signal and time of maximum limb retraction were very close. During trotting, maximum limb retraction occurred before peak EMG intensity. The time of the peak signal in the long head of the triceps brachii muscle was very strongly associated with the timing of the maximum limb protraction angle (r 2 ¼ 0.87). At each gait, the time of peak intensity occurred slightly before maximum limb protraction (Fig. 5b) . The association with the signal from the lateral head was not as strong (r 2 ¼ 0.41), with peak signal intensity tending to occur slightly after maximum forelimb protraction had occurred (Fig. 5c ).
Discussion
The effect of velocity and incline on kinematics variables Increased velocity was associated with a significant increase in stride length and stride frequency, with an associated reduction in stride duration. At each gait, the longer stride length was facilitated by greater limb protraction, while at the canter significantly greater limb retraction also occurred. The increase in limb protraction was associated with significantly greater elbow flexion at each gait. Greater limb retraction was, however, not related to greater elbow extension. Back et al. also reported that increased velocity did not increase elbow extension and suggested that this may relate to the anatomical constraints of the joint 20 . The increased limb retraction is likely to have been facilitated by the smaller minimum shoulder angle that occurred at the canter.
The reduction in stride duration at faster velocities was facilitated by a reduction in both the stance and swing phase durations. Increasing velocity was associated with increased flexion of the carpal and metacarpophalangeal joints caused by the rapid movement of the limb and reduction in the swing phase duration 20 . In the elbow and shoulder joints, no significant differences occurred in the maximum angles measured. The variations in these data were, however, much higher in these joints compared to the distal limb joints. It is likely that the variations relate to skin displacement over the joint as no correction was made for this in the study, although movement of the skin over the underlying bony landmarks is high in the proximal region of the limb 21 . There were no significant differences in stride length, stride frequency or stride duration between the two inclines at any of the velocities studied. These findings are in agreement with previous work comparing locomotion on a 0 and 3.5% incline 2 , 6% incline 1 and 3 and 8% incline 3 . The present study did, however, find significant differences in the stance and swing phase durations between the two on a 0 and 6% inclined treadmill showed a tendency to increase forelimb stance duration; however, this was not found to be significant 1 . Interestingly, the stance durations reported for the 0% incline (0.217^0.09 s) and 6% incline (0.222^0.14 s) by Sloet et al. are both very close to the stance duration on the 8% incline (0.21^0.46 s) reported in the current study. The different types of horse used in each study could be linked to the variation in the results. Horses used by Sloet et al. were described as well-trained Dutch Warmblood horses 1 , while the present study used a range of horses trained for low-level competition. Warmblood horses are well known for the quality of their movement and are often selected for dressage training 22 , and so it is possible that they expressed different gait characteristics from the study population of the investigation presented here.
Sloet et al. reported that hind limb stance duration was significantly increased, with maximal forelimb metacarpophalangeal extension significantly decreased when horses trotted on a 6% incline compared to a 0% incline 1 . As metacarpophalangeal joint angle is linearly related to limb force 23 , it can be concluded that work on the slope encouraged less loading of the forelimbs, while the hind limbs provided extra propulsion required to overcome the backward component of gravity. In the present study, forelimb stance duration significantly increased and there was no change in the metacarpophalangeal joint angle. The forelimbs, therefore, did not carry a reduced load on the slope and may have contributed to the extra work required. Hind limb kinematics were not considered so it is not possible to determine their contribution during locomotion on the incline in the present study. The results, however, suggest that the horses adapted their gait to pull themselves up the slope with the forelimbs rather than working from the hind limbs and pushing themselves forward. Such a finding has implications that should be considered during the development of any training programme to ensure that any gradients used enable the horse to work in a correct outline and do not force them into excessive lumbar extension. Consideration should be given to the fact that the horses in the current study were exercised on a treadmill and were therefore asked to maintain a given velocity on the 8% incline. It is likely that horses moving over ground would adapt their velocity to account for the slope and so the same changes in forelimb loading may not be seen. Further investigation into differences between locomotion over ground and on a treadmill on an incline would therefore be useful.
None of the joint angles measured differed significantly between the 0 and 8% inclines, and no real trends towards increasing or decreasing angles were seen. To date, the single report to consider the effect of incline on forelimb angular kinematics only considered the metacarpophalangeal joint 1 . No previous work has documented the effect of incline on the more proximal forelimb joints. In the hind limb, it has been reported that trotting on an incline increases flexion of the coxofemoral, femorotibial and tarsal joints 4 . It is therefore a little surprising that no changes were seen in the forelimb. Again, this may be related to the fact that no correction was made for skin displacement; however, the only algorithms available were devised for trotting Dutch Warmblood horses 21 and it was therefore considered that these were not suitable for the present study population.
The effect of velocity and incline on characteristics of the EMG signal The present study tested whether changes in locomotor velocity and/or incline would lead to changes in the EMG signal duration and intensity characteristics in each of the muscles investigated. The results indicate that this hypothesis can indeed be accepted. In the brachiocephalicus muscle and the long and lateral heads of the triceps brachii muscle, onset and end of EMG activity occurred earlier in the stride with increasing velocity. This agrees with previous reports of EMG activity in hind limb muscles 15 and the lateral head of triceps brachii 6 and is related to the differences in stance and swing phase duration, which occurred as velocity increased. While the duration of EMG activity in the lateral head of the triceps brachii was unaffected by velocity, it was found that the long head had a significantly shorter period of activity at the walk compared to trot and canter. It should be noted that the duration of EMG activity in the brachiocephalicus muscle and in the lateral head of the triceps muscle had larger standard deviations than seen in the long head of the triceps muscle. It is possible that skin movement in the areas where the surface electrodes were placed led to this variation. The muscles in question are, however, large, and care was taken to place the electrodes in the centre of the muscle belly. The data from the long head of the triceps muscle do not seem to be as variable despite it being in the same region. While the electrodes would have recorded signals from different areas of the muscle during a stride, it is considered unlikely that cross-talk from other muscles would have contributed to a large proportion of the data.
Analysis of the intensity of the EMG signal showed that, as velocity increased, so did muscle activity in both the long and lateral heads. Similar findings have been reported in other species where it was suggested that the two heads had an anti-gravity role and helped produce higher vertical accelerations at the faster velocities 11 . The EMG activity reported here, in both the long and lateral heads of the triceps brachii, during the initial part of the stance phase indicates that these muscles also play an anti-gravity role in the horse. The timing of the peak EMG activity, however, also suggests a second role. It was clear that peak activity in the long head of the triceps muscle was highly associated with the maximum limb protraction angle, indicating that the muscle was most active when the limb began to reverse its direction of rotation in preparation for initial ground contact, which is in agreement with previous findings 8 . The lateral head was less associated with maximum limb protraction as peak activity occurred after the peak in the long head. It is likely that the greater mass of the long head 10 indicates a specialization in this head for reversing the limb's rotation. The fact that the peak signal intensity occurred prior to maximum limb protraction indicates that as the muscle became most active it was working eccentrically (contracting whilst lengthening). Force production during concentric contractions (shortening contraction) is enhanced if it follows an eccentric contraction 24 .
The results, therefore, indicate that the long head of the triceps brachii may utilize this phenomenon, particularly during the faster gaits of trot and canter. Further work would, however, be required to determine this, particularly as Hoyt et al. have recently reported that periods of joint extension do not relate to eccentric activity in the lateral head of triceps brachii or in the vastus lateralis muscles in the horse during trotting 25 . Increasingly, velocity has been shown to increase the duration of activity in the gluteus medius and tensor fasciae latae muscles 15 . Both the gluteus medius and the tensor fasciae latae muscles are hind limb muscles and, therefore, increases in the duration of activity are associated with the increased propulsion required from the hind limbs with increasing speed 15 . Increasing speed has also been associated with greater range of motion in the coxofemoral joint 4 , which is affected by both the gluteus medius and the tensor fasciae latae muscles. The forelimb is less associated with the generation of propulsion; however, muscle activity is likely to facilitate the changes in stance and swing phase durations that occur. Robert et al. reported that increased flexion and extension of the elbow joint, which occurred with increased velocity (3.5-6.0 m s 21 ), was not associated with a change in the duration of EMG activity in the triceps brachii muscle 5 . Conversely, Hoyt et al. reported that increased velocity (2.5-4.5 m s 21 ) did not change either maximum elbow angle or duration of EMG activity in the triceps lateral head (considered as a percentage of stance) 25 . The present study found that increased velocity leads to increased flexion of the elbow joint and an increase in the duration of activity in the long head of triceps brachii. Robert et al. did not provide a precise description of the placement of their EMG electrodes over the triceps brachii muscle; it is therefore not clear which head of the muscle they studied. It is possible that their data relate to the lateral head of the muscle, which was unaffected by velocity in the present study, or that the upper velocity used in their study was not sufficient to trigger a change in activity duration. Differences from the study of Hoyt et al. are likely to relate to the fact that they focused on EMG activity during the stance phase only and did not consider activity during the swing phase or report stride durations.
Analysis of the intensity of the EMG signal using wavelet analysis has not been applied to data taken from equine locomotion; therefore, no direct comparisons with published values is possible. The intensity of the EMG signal is an indication of its power, whereas other analytical techniques, such as root mean square and integrated EMG, reflect the amplitude of the signal 18 . In the present study, there was an increase in the mean intensity of the EMG signal as velocity increased in each of the muscles studied. Increases in EMG amplitude with increasing velocity have previously been reported to occur in the long and lateral heads of the triceps brachii muscle 4, 8, 25 . Increased amplitude in relation to speed has also been reported for the gluteus medius, tensor fasciae latae 5, 15 , longissimus dorsi 5, 16 and rectus abdominis 5 muscles. It is, therefore, apparent that increasing velocity leads to increased activity in a range of muscles throughout the horse's body. As a result, increases in velocity are an important factor to consider during the design and implementation of a training programme.
As noted above, increased velocity leads to an increase in forelimb muscle activity. It is, however, unclear whether the increased workload functions solely to cycle the limbs faster or whether it also contributes to the greater generation of force which is required at the faster gaits. Ground reaction force characteristics of walk 26 , trot 27 and canter 28 all indicate that the forelimbs do fulfil a propulsive role. Force is required at the onset of a stride to overcome braking forces as the limb makes contact with the ground, and during the latter part of the stance phase as the limb contributes to forward movement [26] [27] [28] . In the current study, the brachiocephalicus muscle was active in the terminal part of the stance phase and so could contribute to extra work for forward movement. The origin of this muscle on the dorsal aspect of the limb will, however, limit its role as a propulsive muscle. There was a strong association between the time of the peak EMG signal intensity and the maximum limb retraction time. At canter and walk in particular, the time of peak signal occurred at a similar time to maximum retraction, indicating that the muscle was most active as the limb began to swing cranially. At the trot, activity occurred after maximum limb retraction, indicating the muscle did not contribute to initiating limb protraction but did contribute to the swing phase. Anatomical evaluation of the brachiocephalicus has shown it to be made up of long fascicles, which are consistent with a limbmoving function such as protraction 29 . The brachiocephalicus muscle is, therefore, likely to facilitate the reduction in swing phase duration which occurs as velocity increases and on an 8% incline.
Conclusion
The results of the present study show that exercise on an 8% incline leads to significant changes in the temporal and some angular kinematics variables of the walk, trot and canter. Changes were also seen in the timing and intensity of the EMG signal from the brachiocephalicus and the long and lateral heads of the triceps brachii muscles, indicating that hypothesis 1 can be accepted. Hypotheses 2 and 3 can also be accepted, with the timing of maximum limb protraction and retraction being significantly associated with time of peak EMG activity in the triceps brachii and brachiocephalicus muscles, respectively. The results indicate that the brachiocephalicus muscle acts to facilitate faster limb protraction. The long head of the triceps brachii can be related to the preparation of the limb for initial ground contact, while both the long and lateral heads of the triceps brachii appear to support the shoulder joint while the forelimb is loaded during the first part of the stance phase. It is apparent that treadmill speed and slope both alter the workload placed on the forelimb of the horse. As a result, careful consideration needs to be given to the inclusion of speed work and/or hill work in any training or rehabilitation programme. The decision made should reflect the type of work/competition the horse is aimed at and/or any injury the animal may be recovering from.
